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EIGER'S1
People U we Tille* and

•‘Require" Without the Kight.
More than one Canadian woman 

lias shuddered at the awful fau* pas 
•he made when she inadvertently 
addressed some knight's wife aa plain 
"Missus." As a matter of fact she 
was technically right, for strictly 
speaking the titles of knights and 
even baronets' wives are only 
"Dame," but usage has long given 
them the courtesy title of "I*ady" 
which has become their official 
style of address. Even the eldest 
sons of peers who use distinct titles 
of their own are merely given them 
by courtesy as are the younger sons 
of dukes and marquises—Lord Rob
ert Cecil for Instance. Hut If any 
person undertook to call them 
"Mister" he would get an Icy stare, 2E 
which even If the outraged noble
man did not administer one of those _ 
subtle snubs which his kind Is an bs
adept in handing out. would say as » i . .
ï£nyo“ Rtt ;„0hbe,,°idepoo,r ".‘ii B Are be,nS opened every week. All at

1 reasonable prices. New cottons, new 
I flannelettes, new hosiery, new serges, etc.

forget to prefli her name with the 
"Lady" which Is her due. __

f| Last among titles of honor la the ZzlTll 1 i p 
' familiar "Esquire" which to-day la ss UnDlCBChed LOttOH 

affixed In abbreviated "Esq." to let- r; 
ters addressed to all and sundry, as 
In olden times as everyone knows an 5 
esquire was the gentleman attend- 
ant attached to a knight and who

won knighthood himself. — 
the title developed Into 

the looser one of squire, signifying __ 
any untitled English country gentle- SS 
man. Under a general sort of rule 
Burke declares that the persons en- __ 
titled to the address of esquire to- ~ 
day are: sons of peers and lords of 
Parliament during the lives of their — 
fathers; the younger sons of pe*rs S3 
$.fter the death of their lathers; the SB 
eldest sons of the younger sons of 2S 
peers and their eldest sons in per- Es 
petual succession; all the sons of s— 
baronets and the eldest sons of 
knights; Companions of the Bath and 
their eldest

WATERDOWN

New Lines of Goods==

=

12c up to 35c 
15c to 40cBleached Cottons

= All Linen Glass Tov/eling, red checkfre■quently w 
bsequentlySu

= 45c a yd.
White Linen Guest Toweling, floral 

pattern, nice quality.=

75c a yd
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose

sons; British barrister», SEE _ _ _ _ 1 _.
hut not solicitors; justice of the £ § 1,0 Jfe 2 D2IB-
t eace and mayors while in commis- 5 ^ "
slon or office; crown officials who are 3E nr >111 /Hi ti .

1 Women s Heather Cashmere Hose, wool
missions as sheriffs, officers In u,»> 5 1 e
army and navy, etc.; lawyers in =ï 1 - -1F s Q I I*
Dominions like Canada wli»re the ■ ***
departments of barrister amt solicitor wt ni n n , .

ïïïrirzs» i NayyBiue Ser§es>a11 w°o1 $i.soto$3.25
to who were entitled to the affix 
esquire, and even In England where as 
It is not bandied about rq letters 
nearly so freely as in Canada, r~
"esquire" is given to an ‘nflnltcly Ei§ 
greater class of people than that pre- zs 
scribed above. I S™

"Whittaker" and "Debrett" Issue zz

:terra'sJS£il Do not forget to see our Men’s
Uaderware, Sweaters, Hose, Shirts, Hats,

but Burke's ponderous tome Is by far ZZ ft zii Ain/ i • 7
the most complete. Near the back of = tBDS, UIOVCS. A lût 0* KCW 200QS lUSt
it is a "Table of Precedence for the j ~ > 6 J
Dominion of Canada" which in 31 ~ ODCDed UD.
grades, starting with the Governor- : s= r *
General and ending with retired zz aa > A II 1C ,
judges, shows the relative positions sa Meil S AM~W00l JWCalCrS 
of Canadian lieutenant-governors, ' -g:
chief Justices, military and naval = II » n |] £ .

Cabinet Ministers. Senators. = Meil S TUilOVer Sweaters 
M.L.A.'s, etc. But respecting j ZZ 

the democratic attitude of Canada it 
makes no attempt to go beyond offl- ! 
cial ranks and diplomatically says —■ 
nothing whatever about the ladies. ;

=

=

Men’s Furnishings
wear.

$6 to $8.50 
$5 to $7.50

R. J. VANCE
MI''IS.

DENTIST H Boy’s Sweaters
H Admiral Natural-wool Shirts and Drawers 
fj medium weight

$3.50 to $6.50
Mill Street Waterdown

The Clay Belt.
It used to be one of the pleasures 

of the late C. C. James, when Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, u trace on 
a map the clay belt of New Ontario 
for the benefit of a newspaper man 
who called at his office, and prophecy 
as to its future as an agricultural 
country. There was mining up there, 
and timber, but the clay belt, in the 
end. would be the great thing.

The country has produced no bet
ter judge in such matters than the 
late C. C. James, and the clay belt 
of the north is going to be a flue 
country. The Northland Post of 
Cochrane, says:

“Naturally, so far the development 
lias been very slow here. During the 
>ears of the war we could only mark 
time, but slowly and surely the clay 
belt Is being transformed from 
primeval wilderness into fertile farm
ing lauds. From the Harrlcanaw riv
er in Quebec to the Kenoguuil river 
in Ontario, along the Canadian Na
tional Railways, a wonderful trans
formation is taking place, and the 
meaning of the word clay belt is be
ginning to dawn upon the traveler as 
he gazes from the car windows upon 
the clearings which perceptibly in
crease with every new season and 
bring in their wake towns and vil
lages around the wayside stations."

The country is making good, and 
will win out. One of these days the 
Ontario Government and the Nation
al Railways will Join forces and push 
forward the development of the clay 
belt with results that will arrest the 
attention of the continent.

I $2 each
ËE

= Admiral [Natural-wool Combinathns. A 
= good medium weight.

Advertise in the Review S3.SO=
Ü Men’s Gauntlet 'York Gloves, with one 
= o five fingers. Horsehide front. A good 
1 work glove.

=

SI a pair
I Men’s Lined Mitts 
I Men’s fabric gl 
I New Neck Scarfs

50c
oves, lined $1 a pair 

$1 to $1.75I
= Extra value in Men’s work boots, tan 
E or black, with or without toe caps.

$5 a pasr
g Special price on Men’s Bibb Overalls, 
g black or blue stripe.

$1.75 a pair

1

The Cunant Line.
Samuel Cunard was the founder of 

the Cunard line of steamers, and de
spatched the first subsidized vessel, 
the Unicorn, from Liverpool to Hali
fax in 1840, followed by the Bri
tan nl 
what 
Line.
Halifax.

Ia. the first regular steamer of 
became known as the Cunard 

Samuel Cunard lived ia
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A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Green and First Streets Burlington

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest
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Guaranteed Silo Fillers
Can be run by 4 h. p. Engine to fill 30 foot silo, will cut 

corn or straw equal to any, and elevate it any reasonable 
height, $225.00.

Hoover Potato Diggers
John Deere Manure Spreaders. Fleury Plows, easily lead 

in their line. We handle these and sell them on positive 
guarantee of satisfaction to user.

Cream Separators
Several different makes at money saving prices. 650 lb. 

capacity at $85.00.

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
That you cannot afford to overlood if interested fer value

For the greatest assortment, best value and unequalled 
service go to

C- RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.
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John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

John Hitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Up to Date Equipment

Motor or Horse Hearse

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the 
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the best instruments on the market.

1 shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly. I dan also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

Yours truly,

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 

Dealer in “His Master's Voice" Victor Victrolas. Records, F.tc
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